
Home Learning January 

 

Hello Everybody! 

Our activities over the next few weeks will be related to Winter and cold places. 

Go on a Winter walk with your grown up. (Grown ups choose a frosty or even snowy day!) What can 

you see, smell, touch and hear? If you find a pine cone, keep hold of it for a special activity! 

                                            

Use this list to help you on your walk. How many of these things can you find? 

 



                                                                      

Did you see any birds on your Winter walk? Birds and other wild animals can sometimes find it hard 

to find food in the Winter time. You could help them by making this simple bird feeder.  

https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/games-and-activities/activities/produce-a-pine-

cone-feeder/ 

 

Chris and Pui sing a lovely song about Winter here https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/show-

me-show-me-winter-wonderland 

 

Here is a story you can listen to about animals that go to sleep during the Winter. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio/enna-gee-a-special-sleep 

 

Maths challenges for Winter! 

Use these cards to help you with your counting and problem solving. 
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Here is a lovely story to listen to called ‘The Snowy Day’ by Ezra Jack Keats 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FmZCQfeWjeQ 

What was your favourite part of the story? Can you remember what Peter made out of the snow? 

What did Peter do with his snowball? 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FmZCQfeWjeQ


Animals in Cold Places 

 

                                

There are parts of the world that are cold all the time not just in Winter. Do you know the names of 

any animals that live in cold places? 

 Did you think of Polar bears, penguins, arctic foxes, arctic rabbits, walrus, seals, reindeers? 

Here is a lovely programme you can watch that tells you all about animals that live in the Arctic. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0872s2w/my-pet-and-me-arctic-animals 

Here is another programme all about animal babies that are born in cold places.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0872yjz/cbeebies-snow-babies 

 

                         Make a Penguin 

 

                                                              

Ask a grown up to help you make this penguin. The instructions are below. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0872s2w/my-pet-and-me-arctic-animals
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0872yjz/cbeebies-snow-babies


                    

                

 



                   

 

Here is a great song to get you moving and to think about different body parts. Its called ‘Did you 

ever see a penguin come to tea?’ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uf0uKmKwnKs 

 

 

I hope you enjoy these activities. Please do not worry if you aren’t able to do all or any of them. If 

you would like to share any of the activities you have done, don’t forget to use our online learning 

journal Tapesty. 
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